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Media Alert 

Express Yourself at the USU’s “Expressions”,  
the Most Dynamic Open Mic Night on Campus

WHAT:  The University Student Union (USU) invites all Matadors to experience “Expres-
sions”, CSUN’s open mic night for everyone. Come share a song, a poem, spoken 
word, or any other form of expressive art. Take the spotlight and share your 
thoughts and artistry in front of an always welcoming crowd. This month, enjoy 
a special performance by poet Rudy Francisco and be entertained by CSUN’s 
premier a cappella group, Acasola, and the CSUN Poetry Slam Team. Plus, you 
can indulge yourself in tasty free food and get a chance to enter a fun raffle.

WHO: Jayden Kael, Student Event Assistant, is responsible for putting on this event. 

WHEN: This event will take place on Wednesday, Feb. 19 from 6 to 8:30 p.m.

WHERE: Northridge Center, located in the University Student Union.

WHY: Provide a safe space and open mic for students to showcase their personal views 
and performance artistry in their chosen form. 

BACKGROUND: This special open-mic event is a great opportunity for students to express their 
thoughts, opinions and emotions. All are welcome to attend this welcoming space 
of shared creativity, whether you want to perform or just cheer on your friends 
and fellow Matadors. Light snacks will be provided, as well as the chance to win 
cool prizes. Come share your imagination and express yourself at “Expressions”! 
For more information, please visit www.csun.edu/usu.

###
The University Student Union (USU) is committed to inclusion, diversity and personal growth for all students while providing 
services such as study areas, a computer lab, TV lounge, prayer room, lactation room and wireless printing kiosks in addition 
to a variety of food options and a wide range of events. The USU includes the Student Recreation Center, Oasis Wellness Center, 
Pride Center, Veterans Resource Center, USU Board of Directors, Computer Lab, Games Room, USU Events and more.  
For additional information, please visit www.csun.edu/usu.
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